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CiiARtrs Emory Smith, editor of
the Philadelphia Vm, was, on Mon.

day last, appointed Minister to Russia
by President Harrison.

The consummation of the Democratic
plot to steal the Governorship of West
Virginia was reached last week when

the legislature, by a vote 43 to 40, de-

cided to seat A. R. Fleming. Ocn.
OoiThada majority oyer Fleming on

the face of the returns, but the Dem-

ocrats never allow a little thing like
that to stand in their way.

m
Speaker: Reed has made a state-

ment concerning his position in the
quorum controversy that is a silencer
to his Democratic critics, lie points
out that Mr. Carlisle has decided the
quorum question as he did many aud
many a time, and that the courts of
New York, Massachusetts, Ohio, Ten-

nessee and elsewhere interpreted a
quorum as he did.

Tjie Republicans of the Fourth Con-

gressional district in Philadelphia,
have nominated State Senator, John
E. Key burn, for the seat made vacant
by the death of Hon. Wni. Kclley.
The election will be held on February
18th next. The district is strongly
Republican, and Mr. Reyburn'a elec-

tion will give the Republicans a clear
majority of eight in the House, and
three more than a quorum.

The South is producing more cotton
than when she had millions of slaves
at her command, and, astonishing as
St may be to most people who have
not kept pace with her progress, from
producing less than one-eight- h of the
country's iron nine years ago, to day
she is producing about one-fourt- of
all the iron made in the United States.
Cotton, and she produces now nearly
inree-iourtn- s oi tne world s supply, is
still ber great staple.

ANNUAL ADDRESS

OF WORTHY MASTER, HON. LEON
ARD RHONE. SESSION OF 1889.

'To the Officer and Members of the Penn
eyliania State Orange:
In compliance with a long established

custom I submit my annual report,
together with some suggestions and
recommendations for the good of the Order.
As representatives, you are assembled for
the purpose of devising new work and
giving energy to thoughts ard principles
already enunciated by our great organ
izatiou for the promotion of the interests
of our class. I trust that a spirit of un-

selfish devotion may characterize your
proceedings and lead onto the accomplish
ment of the noble aims of our Order.

STATE OF THE ORDER.

During the year there has been an appre
ciable advance in Graugo work, which is
vory gratifying and general. In nearly
every soctiou of the State there is evidence
of prosperity. The labors of our people
have been unusually successful. Twenty-nin- e

new Granges hare been organized;
and more than two thousand Ave hundrep
new members enrolled. As the objects of
the Grange become more generally under-
stood through the instrumentalities em-

ployed to disseminate its principles, tho
agricultural class are begining to realize
the importance of organization, and are
rallying to the Grangers the surost aud
safest protection from the encroachments
oT"othcr organized classes that are con-

stantly seeking to reap the rewards which
justly belongs to the farmer. We receive
them gladly and rejoice wo can afford
them a home that is no longer an experi-
ment, aud assign them labor in an organ,
ized capacity where their usefulness will be
enhanced.

THK WORTHY LECTURER
performed a large amount of lubor, and we
have reasons 'to believe accomplished a
considerable amount of good. I regret
that his health would not permit him to
perform the lull measure of labor he other-
wise would, and seriously interfered aud
in some instances prevented him meeting
some of his engagements in the Lecture
Held. The Worthy Lecturer of the Nation
al Grange, Brother Whitehead, did good
service iu our State,- - ilo is always well
roceivejjUiMirige and interested audi- -

- ences greet him wherever and whenever
his services can bo secured. Other speak-
ers, also, rendered cllicient and satis-
factory service during the year, and to
whom we are no doubt much indebtod for
the prosperity which has attended the
Grange cause.

THE PICNICS AM) EXHIBITIONS

held under the auspices of the organ-
ization, are constantly increasing in inter-
est and influence. Each year adds addition-
al evidence of appreciation by our people.
The meeting ut Williams' Grove exceeded
any previous year, and was a sourco of
unboundod fraternal enjoyment. Tho
magnificent exhibition of agricultural
implements was in advance of previous
years. Amusements were also abundant
and choice intellectual attractions aflorded
by a number of most scholarly and
accomplished speakers of tho day. The
Central Slate Picnic and Exhibition held
In tho "Fort Woods," Centre county, was
ulso successful beyond the. most sanguine
expectations of its friends and projectors.
Thousands of pooplo attended it, and went
away delighted, wondering how so gigan-ti- o

an enturpriso could be so successfully
and economically managed without any
burden financially to our people. The
Crawford county meeting was likewise
eminently successful. Large numbers of
Patrons and visitors were in attendance
and the interest inauifcstud was iu ad-

vance of previous years. Meetings w ere
also held iu oilier portions of the State
which were largely attended aud inlorest-tng- ,

of which I have no detailed informa-
tion. I wish speciully to commend these
nocial gatherings. They are productive of
good tj our people by extending personal

acquaintance, enlarging our perceptions
generally, and practically illustrating tho
benefits aud successes of organised efforts.
In nddition.opportunily is afforded thous-
ands outside the Order that they may be
in attendance, of learning from the plat-
form the principles we advocate, which,
when fully understood, must bo appre-
ciated. I would recommend to our peo-

ple the propriety of Increasing the number
of these frnternitl hirelings. IjOt them be
"feasts of ronton end flow of tho soul I"

When tho Patrons of n county do not feel

themselves strong enough to undertake
such an enterprise alone, two or more
counties can unito and thus securo flic
pleasure and benefits I have indicated. It
Is a source of regret that I was not pro-pare- d

to fill all tho demands upon mo for
the speakors during tho season when pub-

lic open meetings were most numerous.
Hut I am glad to stato our Order is devel-
oping latent talent, bringing to the front
men of force and cultivated minds, here-
tofore unknown, who will, In tho near fu-

ture, be acceptable to any audience, Biid

the peers upon tho platform of the profes-
sional class. Tho Grange is a training
school, not only learning our people to
think, but preparing them for the higher
and nobler duties of the American citizen,
qualifying them for tho "forum and tho
Senate."

M'KINKSS A IUIA NO KM I NTS

rro proving more and more satisfactory to
our pcoplo as they aro becoming better
understood and utilized. Under theso
arrangements the members of our Order
can securo their supplies or machinery
lrom first hands at greatly reduced rates
without the risk of a dollar or tho inter-
vention of agents or middlemen. The

Committee havo been successful
in extending the number of these arrange-
ments until nearly everything desired in
the home or on tho farm can bo purchased
direct at wholesale rates. And all these
advantages the result of fair and honorable
business arrangements, with responsible
dealers, without the investment of a dol-

lar capital or the possibility of a loss on
our part. If tho article purchased is not
as represented, it can be returned without
cost. These special advantages for tho
benefit of our pooplo are tho result of asso
ciated effort, which the foremost business
houses ol the country aro willing to recog-
nize and accommodate. I would respect
fully recommend that theso arrangements
bo continued as the safest and best that
can Vie secured, and tho Executive Com
mittee authorized to renew tho contracts
as they may expire from time to time.

THE INSPECTION SKIIVICK.

In pursuance of tho instructions of tho
State Grange at its last session, I prepared
and furnished suitable blanks for tho
service required to the Deputies of the
several counties, for their convenience, in
reporting to me tho result of their labor,

(Continued next week.)

MARRIED.
BRACK VANDERLIN. At the rest

dence of the bride's parents, near Flcos-autvill- e,

Pa., by Rev. Milton Smith, on
Thursday, Feb. 6, 1890, Mr. William n
Brace, of Tionesta. and Miss Effa J
Vanderlin, of rieasantvillo, Pa.

DEWEES KINGSLEY. At Warren
Ohio, on Monday, February 3, 1S!K), by
Rev. Swan. Mr. Joseph I). Dewces, of
Tionesta, Pa., and Miss Katie Kingsley
of Warren, Ohio.

List of Letters
Remaining iu Tionesta, Pa., post office

February 11, 1890:
Mr. Joseph Druater, Mrs. W. Shaw

Mr. C. Y'. WilsoD.

When calling for above please eoy
"advertised." D. S. Knox, P. M

Conductors 1 Conductors !

Parties wishing conductor pipe can
be accommodated at any time as we
will keep a supply constantly on hand.
Ordeis by tuaii will receive prompt at
tention. Landers ct Sshoemakek,

Tionesta, Pa.

Strayed
Fiona my premises, Tionesta township,
a white heifer, will bn two years old in
spring. Auy person giving informa-
tion that will lead to her return, will
be suitably rewarded.

C. W. Clark.

When Baby waa sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she w a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, the clung to Caatoria,
When she bad Children, the gar them Castorla,

Tit ( KI.K.V'M A KMC A SALVE.
The best Salvo in the world fjr Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sialt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapp"d Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 2--j cents per
uox. i'or saie uy u. w. novaru.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by
Sanitary Lotion. This never fails

Sold by Herman dc Siggins, Druggists,
Tionesta. jan:-4in- .

Is f 'onsuinptluil Jnrurablt r

Bead the following: Mr. C.ll. Morris,
Newark, Ark., savs: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends aud phvsi
cians pronounced me an Incurable Con

TV

sumptive. Began taking Dr. King's New
liiscoverv for Cousutnpuon, am now on
my third bottle and ablo to oversee the
work 011 my farm. It is the finest modi
cine ever made." Jessio Middlewart, le
catur, Ohio, suys : "Had it not been for
Ir. King's New Discovery for Consuinp
Hon 1 would have illeu ol J.ung 'ironol
Was ifiveii uii ty iloctors. Am now in
best of health." Try it. Sample bottles
free at Herman it isiggin' Drug Storo.

Every mother should have Arnica A
Oil Liniment always in the house iu case
of accident from burns, scalds or bruises,
For sale by G. W. Bovard.

I I. l:( TltlC HITTKICK.

This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All w ho liavo used Electric Hilters
miik tho somr of praise. A purer medi
cine does not exist and it is guaranteed
do all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will euro all diseases of tho Liver am
Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils, Salt
itiieum and oilier allectioiiH caused by im
pure IjIihmI. S ill drive Malaria from too
nvMciii and picvent as well as cure all
Mahirial levers. For cure of Headache,
Conslihatiou and Indigestion try Electric
Bitter. Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded, price 60 ets. and
$1.00 per 'bottle at Herman Singins' Drug
Store.
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DAVID -:- - MINTZ.

MARIENVILLE, PA.
General Cleaning up Sales, to make lloom

for Spring Goods!
Wo are now offering our Kntiro Slock of Ladies' and Children's Cloaks and Under

wear, reiranlloss of cost. Also our r me mock ol Alen s anil loutus Overcoats anil
Heavy Underwear, and n Complete Line of Clanki-ls- , Quills, Flannels, Horse Blank
ets, Robes, ive., in fact all Winter Goods, at rcninrknhly low prices.

We have opened up In connection with the People's Storo. a Fiist Class MER
CHANT TA ILOKI NO ESTABLISHMENT, under tho management of that well
known Prince of Cutters, LYMAN OMKI.L, and are now ready to till orders I'mmpt- -

fot-- Tailor-mad- o Clothing in a first elass manner. If we havo no clothes in stock
tine enough for you wo can w ith dispatch make you a First Class Suit on Short notice.

ol'k .stock or fixi: imr.ss (ioons
is the largest In County al prices to suit all. As to LADIES' WRAPS, wo have them
in Plush, Cloth, Newmarkets, A'c and in all tho Leading Styles. Tailor-mad- e, and
are offering Bargains. Wo buy

Direct from tho Manufacturers, and have a complete line nt Bottom Prices.
CUTLERY Complete Slock of I. X. L. Goods in Pocket Knives and Razors. Also

a full line or American Pocket anil Butcher Knives.
REVOLVERS Smith A Wesson. Harrinirton ,fc Richardson Arms Com nan v

Cartridges of all kiml-i- .

UNDER AND OVERWEAR FOR ALL.
Tho most Complete Stock of

Imported : and : Domestic : Dry : Goods !

in this section of the State. Call nnd examine for yousolves.

We havo our Stock of Clothing made for us, nnd have in stock a very fino lino of
Ready Made goods. In fact the best in Western Pennsylvania. Very low prices. A
nice lino of OVF.RCOATS suitable for Holiday presents.

BOOT!
An Extra fine assortment of all the best makes at Rock Prices.

FIXE LI XI? OF JEWKLRY.
Gold and Silver Watches in great numbers. Gold and Silver Watch Chains, Charms,
Kings, fins, Ac. se.

Our Queenswaro Department is Complete in Best "Albion" varo.
TRUNKS, VALISES, SATHELS, Ac.

Brussels, Ingrains, Hemp. Special Room for Display. Window Shades, Oil Cloths
of all shades and designs.

Highest market price paid for Hides, Furs, Beeswax, Sheep Pelts, Ginseng, Ac.

DAVID MINTZ.

JUST
A LARGE LINE

FINE DRESS GOODS !

We have Cashmeres, Silk Warns, Silk Plush, and other coods loo numerous to men
tion. Call aud exainino tho goods and wo will suit you in styles and prices.

OIK CXOTlBIXtt IIEIMIITHEXT.
Fine Beaver Overcoats, former nrico 914.00 and fclfi.OO. wo are now scllincat S7.75and

$!l.7.". Fino Chinchilla Coats and N'tsts from S5.S0 to $12..r)0. Wo also havo a fi.-i-e line
Calkserow and Worsted Suiis ot remarkably low prices, that wo Guarantee to fit as
well as any Ciistom-Mad- o suit in Western Pennsylvania. We are selling a lino of
run ijineU i ants that wo Guarantee to suit tho buyer at i'j cents per pair.

(i EXT.V FUltXISIIIXC; GOODS.
Wo havo the Larirest Lino of the abovo mentioned coods in Forest Counlv.

nrttiAii-uc- ms fine Liinen nnirts lrom 4iC. to Hie. earn.

WOOLEN G-OOID-

Men's All-Wo- Jersevs. the very best mako and oualitv. fiom 85o. to 81. to. Un
derwear and other woolen goods in abundance. Prices to suit all. Wo havo 150 dor..
of Mou's Fine Woolen Shirts that we aro soiling at Sacrifice prices, in order to make
room for our now Stock. We have a tine line of Ladies' Scarlets, that we guarantee
Strictly ah w ool, tnat wo aro soiling at one. cacii.

SHOES Wo have In stock the finest line of Ladios' and Children's Shoes, and
Men's and Boys' Boots and Shoes, that wo aro selling at Special Low Prices.

CLOAKS We have a flue lino of Ladies' aud Children's Cloaks and Wraps that we
are selling at prices 100 low 10 mention.

JIA H.L1I11 or ail descriptions.
Cali on the BOSTOX CLOTHING STORE and wo will convinco vou tha it l.avs-. .you 10 uuy uuiu us.

OF

MARIENVILLE, PA.
The very highest market prices paid for Hides, Pelts, Furs, Ginseng, Ac.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem
ishes from horses. Blood Spavins, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, P.ing-Bon- Stilles,
S irains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs Etc.,
Save $,"0 by use of one hotllo. Warranted
the most wonderful hlem;sli cure ever
known. Sold by Herman & Siggins,
Druggists, Tionesta. jani'i-l- y.

PROCLAMATION.
Wheiikas, The Hon. W. I). Brown,

President Judge of tho Court of Common
Pleas and (Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Hesssious, .tec., lit Tionesta, for
til-- County of Forest, to commence on the
Fourth Monday of Feb., being the IMthday
of Feb., lS'.KI. Notice is therefore given to
the Coroner, Justice of the Peace anil Con-
stables of said county, that they bo then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other leineiiihrances, to do those things
which to their ollice appertain to ho done,
and to those whoare hound in i ocogni.aui e
to prosecute against the prisoners ihat are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, Ihat
they may he then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be lust. Given un
der my hand and seal this --Till day of
January, A. I). ls'.Hi.

GLO. V. SAWYER, L.s. Sheriff.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that application

will he made nt the next meeting of the
Board of Pardons, on the ad Tuesday of
February, lslsi. for tho pardon of Frank
Hunter, convicted at tho Kept. Term of
the Court of Quarter .Sessions of Forest
County, of utteinptiiig to procure and
procuring an abortion.

C. C. HUM BERG EH.

I OH WUKK of every description rxecu- -

t led at ilic Ki.l'U fSn.YA otnee.

AT 7 ATC 1 1 M A K I NO.
V Tho undersigned would respect

A

fully annnunco to his ohl friends, that he
has returned to Tionesta ami has located
in the Kepler Block, formerly occupied
by Mr. L. Fulton asa harness-shop- , whore
he will he prepared to greet his old friends
anil many new ones. Having contracted
an inward diseaso from w hich I have suf
fered lor IM years, and which reuuires ex
ercise, 1 must therefore liavo an hour
walk each morning and evening, and shall
open my odieo at s o clock, A, Al., and
close at a o cIock, I . At.

ItALLK, Tionesta, Pa.

HOARD of EXAMINING SU
J.J for

It.

County.
RGEONS

H. S. Tow lor M. D., President j J. W
Morrow M. D., hocrciary ; J . 1J. Miiigins
M. D., Treasurer. Tho Hoard will meet
in Dr. Morrow's ollieo, Tionesta, on the
third Wednesday of each mouth, at 10
o'clock, a. iu.

Financial Statement.
Statement of the financial condition of

Tionesta Borough School District:
ltKSOtlHCKS.

School building, lot, bell and
furniture $10,000 00

Balance duo by Cullcctor subject
to exonerations 1,'Jsl 84

I.IAUILITll.S.
Bonded debt $t!,000 00

Payable as follows:
IRIKI to lsot inclusive per year 1100 00
lsllo to IMUt inclusive per year 400 00
PjuO to l'JOJ inclusive per year... . 500 00
Taxable valuation of District $10N,812 00

E. L. DAVIS, President.
JAS. T. RKENNAN, Secretary.

T V Y'OU WANT a rrtpsclubla Job of
I printing at a reasonable price sci tr ur
order to this otlice.

Sacrifice .
OWING TO THK WARM WEATHER, THE LACK OK SNOW AND Til F,

FURTHER FACT THAT I IIAVH

CONSISTING OF

30 Men's Chinchilla Overcoats,
29 Men's Melton Overcoats,
23 Worsted Overcoats,
32 Kersey Overcoats

THESE GOOD.S MUST BE SOLD, AS WELL AS OUR LARGE STOCK OP T A.
DIES', AND CHILDREN'S THESE

WILL BE SOLD AT

STKcmz, p rem t
From Now until February 1st, 1800.

ooo

Inllrs' nnd JciitH Silk JIu filers,

!

MISSES' WRAPS.

Fur Caps Winter Suits, Cloves nnd Mitten,
And Everything tho of

are going to be sold. Prices shall not sland In tho way. What want is

LESS GOODS AND MORE MONEY!

Call early and get tho benefit while tho assortment Is good, at

J. il MINTZ'S CUT PRICE CASH STORE,

IsTEW KEPLER BLOCK,
TIONESTA, PENN'A.

1889. We WILL March
AT Till? 1I1:A1 OF Till?

And give more valuo for $1.00 than can be got elsewhere I

GOODS !

Wo arc lust opcnliisr our Fall purdmsos of Fall nnd WJntor Hornl, nnd marking Ihcm
l . .l. Till' IKiTTllM fktT'P

"ROCK MOTTOJI!"

CLOTHING, OYEKG0ATS, CLOTHING,
Our Clothing Room has never boon so. CHOCK FULL of Bargains as this Fall.

Suits ranging in price from ?f.00 to Siu.llO.' A bargain in every sou I Our stock is tho
Largest, Assoitment uie licsi, ana l rices tne lowosi oi in rorcsi toiiin.v.

OVERCOATS:
o ilpad tuurlcrs for overcoats! v e wilt a good Chinchilla

Overcoat for sSt.M). Wo will sell a good Plain Overcoat for Svl.iMI. Wo will soil Finer
rudes at prices to correspond. e have an Excellent ot Overcoats ranging in

price from :!. JO to in Boys' and Youths' Overcoats wo can and please any
)oy from four years up.

lino

UVAi'L- -

sell

Lino

BUY OVERCOATS TILL YOU GO THROUGH OUR STOCK!

DRESS GOODS! I)HESS FLANNELS !

It wo'ihl hike a whole iiev.spiincr to do lustice In advertising our' tock of Dress
Goods, Flannels nnd Domestic Goods. Wo will simply say that havelho S I LI-it-

and the ASSORTM I'.NT. The quality of the goods and the low prices wo have on
them WILL MAKE Til EM GO.

Wo hnvo ii I otter Assortment than ever in BLACK GOODS !

LADIES' NF.WMARKKS! LADIES' JACK UTS! MISSES' and CHILDREN'S
WRAPS ! In Ladies', Misses' and Children's Wraps we aro Hlht to tho Front. Wo
also have a fino assortment of

in

ill.'

lit

we

SEAL IPIjTTSIH: SACQU'ES!
FAIL TO SEE OUU CLOAK DEPAUTMENT BEFORE YOU BUY

Boots and Shoes.
Rubber Goods.

Rubber Boots.
Wool Dress Shirts.

Hats and Caps.
Wo Roaee to onlv to sav that WE BE UN

Call In anil wo will you mat w uai wo say is inuf. ;

Our is up to the sold at tin
We take iu aud see us.

&
&

All3rades Underwear.
Gont's Furnishing Goods.

Gloves and.Mittens.
Fine Assortment of.

Neckwear.
haven't enumerate nrlces. WILL NOT

DEHSOLL). convinco

GROCERIES, FLOUR AFJD FEED.
Grocery Department always Standard. Everything

Lowest Possible l'rico. pleasure showing goods. Come

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.

HERMAN
DRUGGISTS

TIONESTA,

Sale

SIGGINS !

GROCERS,
PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY' DEPARTMENT WILL ALW AY'S BE FOUND

THE FRESHEST GnQGEfilES.
BERRIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is In charge of a thoroughly competent Clork,
will always bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CAP.E.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,
-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS"

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXI IIANGE FOR GOODS.

It TESTER NItW YORK it I'I'.NN
V SYLVAN I A RAILROAD, tonm-rl-

B., N. Y. iV P. It. It.
rime Table taking elicit May Uih. bw.

Eastern Time- - 7 .Mil Mcriiliun.

Trains wMl leave Tionesta for
and points West as follows;
No.!1:! Through Freight (carry

Oil City

ing passengers) fl:40 a. in.
No. HI hutlalo Express lL.'::l;l noon.
No. til Way Freight (carrying

passengers! Still p. in.
No. !I3 (til 'City Ex less b.V p. in.

For 11 ickory.Tldlonte, Warren, Kinzun,
Bradford, Olean and tho East:
No. :J0 Olean Express a. m.
No. :Vi Pittsburgh Express .1: lit p. m.
No. Ill Through Freight (car

rying passengers.... 7:KI in.
Trains 0:1 and till Run Daily nn.l carry

passengers to ami from points between
Oil City and Irvinctnn only. Oilier trains
run daily except Sunday.

Get Time Tables nnd full Information
from L. CHAD I, A sen I. Tl.insta, Pa.

11. DKLL, Gen Sunt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gcu'l Passenger A Ticket .'.'rent,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

UNDERTAKERS.

J.1 i

TIONESTA, PA.

3it
- ...

m

RAYIYiOND'S PECTORAL PUSTER
l'he wonderful cure. A p sitivo
euro for Whoop'unr and all
Chest and Troubles, and all Coughs.
Is also Uie Pest Known Kcinedy lor local
pains, such as Lumbago, etc.
Sold by all druggists. aug"-l- y.

ft ftiRj
6 u i

uf :tr is I b i':r,nrB awy
1:17 nlj ill cic-i-f and UM--

cr sr. vrctni

Dealers

Also,- -

Couch
Couuh Thiont,

Lung

C- tiEtiniFuu.v
t".VKCUT .A0.

p.

J.

woarsASIIEBMns
V jy utilt to o'J yivh in tu !." jn rtt progrtiw: t

hr Saw Sttrc-i- Opk-im- , tfgx.:i i. wto.

WOLFF & r?A5iiCLPH. paiiftBOPHi.

NOW Foil THE

FALL & WIT11 TRAD

Where to buy goods to 1H the sesson is tho
question now, and the answer

comes, at

ID. BABNETT'S
FAMOUS

LOW PRICE STORE
Whcro New Goods are constantly arriv-

ing. His place is Headquar-
ters for

iNroTioxTS,
LADIES' AND GENT'S FURNISHING

O-OOID-

CLO'I'II IXG, I! ATS, CAPS, BOOTS AN D
SHOES, HUSIKKY, FLANNKLN,

J EV EI.R Y, G LASSW A RE,
liUEENSWAl'.E,

Ac, Ac,
A COM PI.liTE LINE OF

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
will always bo found at my store, and

thu best and freshest tho
markets alVord.

Call and examine my Stock and Prices,
and be convinced that I will sell you goods
as low as the lowest. Country Produce,
Rags and Junk taken in exchange, and
the highest price allowed.

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PRO-
FITS," is my motto.

O.tYI 1 M l its ! .TT,
opp. Ijuwreuco House, TIONESTA, PA.

' S?? f

tliwsr MqjICc Ik.
of tho firm of MORCK BUG'S,

OPTICIAUS,
Specialist 111 I'.rrorsof Relractlon of tho

Eyv. ICxani illations free of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

WANTED
RELIABLE AGENTS to sell our New
High Arm Autouiitii- - Sr.si .g Machh:",
The It. Lilitial imlui eoient Address
WHEKLEIt cV WILSON M!H. CO.,
Philadoiphia, l'a. JCstublishcd 1.
SEND yoiir

Ollko.
Job Work to tho


